Recruit Information

★High hourly salary!1500 yen♪ Roadside store NEW OPEN! Ginza
[Takami] Advisor ♪ Visa renewal support available!
hourly pay

¥ 1,500

Employment form :

Temporary staff

Work location :

tokyo

Japanese level

Advanced (Business Level ※N1),Intermediate level (daily conversation level ※N2,N3),Native

Application condition

◎Those who can speak business-level Chinese
◎ Outgoing people
◎ There is no problem to communicate with Japanese people

Company name / Store name

株式会社フィールドサーブジャパン

Work location

Ginza Roadside (Yurakucho) This is a newly opened shop.

JOB CODE :

3655-0

5-minute walk from Ginza Station and Yurakucho Station
Working date

Work 5 days a week including Saturday and Sunday
10：30～20：30（shift system、work 7.5H）
Holiday: shift system

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

* There is almost no overtime work.
* Overtime will be paid separately

Job introduction / message

【タカミ】
The Ginza roadside shop will OPEN NEW!
With the 1,500 JPY high hourly salary, and it's OK to start the same day.
Work starts flexible from May to June, etc.!
Strong interest in beauty
Highly Communicate skill
We are looking for people with a high sense of goal achievement.
have a training
◎High hourly salary 1500 JPY！Transportation fee will be paid！
◎Visa sponsorship offered
＜All sorts of insurance＞ Health insurance, welfare pension, employment insurance
＜various allowances＞ commutation allowance

Type of occupation

Sales ・Retail store ・Shop

Company Features

Up for 3 consecutive years performance,I have employees of a foreign nationality,No resume required,Average age in twenties,Annual holiday more than 120
days,No relocation,No account settlement in past 10 years

Schedule

Shift system,Consultation on working hours is possible

Treatment · Benefits

Transportation expenses

Company profile

Company name : 株式会社フィールドサーブジャパン Field Serve Japan
Capital : ¥ 30,000,000 Founded : 2005
当社は、中国出身の派遣スタッフさんを200名近く雇用しており、
主に「接客・販売」のお仕事をしていただいています。
当社でお仕事をする方は、就労ビザの更新サポートも無料！
また、何か相談事や不安な事があれば中国語での相談もOK！
安心して日本でお仕事できる環境がここにあります。

Apply for this job
I want to know more →
JOB CODE 3655-0

Let’s get an offer →
Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony
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